
 

Coastal Ecosystem Connection – Concept and Goals  
May 31, 2007 
 
CONCEPT 
 
Coastal Ecosystem Connection 
Golden Gate National Recreation Area would be focused on preserving and promoting dynamic and interconnected 
coastal ecosystems, where marine resources are valued and prominent features. Recreational and educational 
opportunities would allow visitors to learn about and enjoy the coastal and marine environment, to gain a better 
understanding of its international significance, and connection to regional and world history.  
 
GOALS 
 
Visitor Experience 
• Visitors are a part of and play an active role in sustaining ecosystems through active educational 

opportunities, participatory science and stewardship, while exploring life on the edge sites and stories. 
• Visitor use is intentional within some areas of the park, and traditional recreation use is limited in 

others. 
• Build new science/stewardship programs (e.g., climate change, marine) using innovative tools to 

immerse visitors in the experience 
• Increase water-based transportation and recreation opportunities. 
 
 
Cultural Resources 
• Management emphasis is on “life on the edge” sites and stories including shipwrecks, archeological 

sites, agricultural lands and uses, coastal defense, and lighthouses 
• Stories emphasize how past land practices disturbed coastal ecosystems and preserved open spaces 
• Use “life on the edge” stories as a platform to build consciousness for coastal ecosystem conservation. 
 
Natural Resources 
• Reconnect disconnected “pieces” within and adjacent to GOGA to restore landscape-level processes. 
• Natural processes are restored and/or allowed to evolve unimpeded to the greatest degree feasible. 
• Park is a center for innovative coastal science, stewardship and learning through partnerships. 
• Preservation is emphasized over use and consumption  
• Need to protect marine resources and water while developing sustainable water and energy practices 

within and outside of park. 
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Seamless Connections – Concept and Goals 
May 31, 2007 
 
CONCEPT 
 
Seamless Connection 
Golden Gate National Recreation Area would be managed as the backbone of a corridor of public lands that 
connects local and regional parks, open spaces, communities, and other resources into a seamless whole. Resource 
management and providing outdoor recreation/education is a collaborative endeavor with other land managers. 
Each area of the park would complement its surrounding natural/cultural resources and visitor opportunities, and 
provide recreation opportunities based on site characteristics and management objectives. 
 
 
GOALS 
 
Visitor Experience 
• Focus on trail and transit connections between open space, parks and communities 
• Focus on opportunities for shared facilities, visitor services, messaging and visitor regulations  
• Focus on the park’s stories but place them in the larger context (e.g. climate change), and collaborate 

with others to reach a wide audience 
 
Cultural Resources 
• Focus on cultural landscapes by preserving systems, large scale features, and patterns. 
• Focus on common thematic connections across jurisdictional boundaries (e.g. immigration, civil war, 

WWII, historic agriculture, Native American sites). 
• Manage cultural sites in the park to serve as a portal to thematic connections in other locations 
• Collaborate with others on museum collections management (acquisition, display, protection and 

conservation) 
 
Natural Resources 
• Focus on protection and management of contiguous, unbroken habitat corridors that sustain native 

biodiversity. 
• Management and monitoring of resources is landscape based with strong agency and partner 

collaboration and information sharing. 
• Preserve and connect key wildlife and plant communities across jurisdictional boundaries. 
• Manage threats through common best mgmt practices and shared stewardship responsibilities. 
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Connecting People – Concept and Goals 
May 31, 2007 
 
CONCEPT 
 
Connecting People 
Golden Gate National Recreation Area would be managed to attract and welcome people to connect with 
park resources, promoting enjoyment, conservation, health, and human spirit. Visitor opportunities would 
be relevant to and connect with diverse current and future populations. The focus is to reach out and 
engage the community and other potential park visitors in the enjoyment, understanding and stewardship 
of park resources and values. 
 
 
GOALS 
 
Visitor Experience 
• Management is responsive to the needs and interests of the park’s broad diversity of visitors.  Visitors 

are engaged in a wide range of opportunities and experiences in a diversity of park settings. 
• Enhance outreach and access to and within the park, and make the park welcoming and easy to use. 
• Enhance visitor comfort and enjoyment, and foster deep personal connections to the park. 
• Encourage hands-on stewardship of the park with visitor opportunities that also promote personal 

health and responsibility. 
 
Natural Resources 
• Maintain the integrity and diversity of natural resources and systems, promoting a variety of healthy 

natural settings. 
• Integrate natural resource preservation and management concepts with visitor stewardship 

opportunities to deepen visitor understanding. 
• Enhance the public’s accessibility to natural resources, both directly and indirectly, to promote visitor 

opportunities and appreciation. 
 
Cultural Resources 
• Maximize adaptive reuse and rehabilitation of cultural resources to support visitor enjoyment, 

understanding, and community connections. 
• Seek opportunities to work with groups and populations who are associated with park resources in the 

management of those resources. 
• Manage cultural resources to relate to and engage visitors with the range of human histories in the 

park. 
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A National Treasure – Concept and Goals 
May 31, 2007 
 
CONCEPT 
 
A National Treasurer 
Golden Gate National Recreation Area would showcase its most nationally important natural and cultural 
resources. The NPS presence and identity would be prominent and support resource preservation and 
educational goals. Each showcased park site would be managed at the highest level of preservation to 
promote and protect its values in perpetuity, supporting appreciation, understanding and enjoyment. All 
the other park resources will receive a minimal lower level of preservation and interpretation. 
 
GOALS 
 
Visitor Experience 
• Focus on fundamental and nationally significant sites, stories and resources (faults, coastal corridors, 

military, Alcatraz, scenic vistas, recreation, native homelands). 
• Emphasize active public participation in stewardship programs. 
• Implement a study center on the park’s significance (sites, stories, resources) as a platform for 

implementation beyond the park’s boundary. 
 
Cultural Resources 
• Emphasis on the park’s fundamental resources and national landmarks  
• National significance informs “presentation” treatments and funding priorities 
• Preservation includes: preservation, rehabilitation, restoration, and reconstruction 
 
Natural Resources 
• Manage for natural biodiversity of systems 
• Showcase preservation and management to influence preservation and management beyond 

boundaries. 
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Mosaic of Park Experiences – Concept and Goals 
May 31, 2007 
 
CONCEPT 
 
Mosaic of National Park Experiences 
Golden Gate National Recreation Area would provide visitors with opportunities to explore different types of 
national parks within the park. Park areas would be designated to promote distinct types of National Park settings 
and associated visitor experiences based on the primary natural and cultural resource values. For example, one area 
of the park would be managed as a marine preserve, another park area managed as a national seashore, and one as a 
national historical park. Visitors would have the opportunity to explore the wide variety of National Park 
experiences at one park. 
 
GOALS 
 
Visitor Experience 
• Opportunities would be focused on those traditional NPS experiences that can not be found elsewhere. 
• Recreation opportunities would be diverse and resource-dependent and constrained by resource 

sensitivities. 
• Activities would respond to community interests, and include both active and passive recreation, as 

well as plentiful opportunities for conservation stewardship. 
 

Cultural Resources 
• Cultural resource management would focus on highlighting different pasts including American Indian, 

Spanish Colonial, US military, agrarian, maritime, and urban. 
• Management of resources is prioritized by sites with high integrity, significance and desire for 

comprehensiveness. 
• The sites may be experienced in many ways including self-discovery, museum like settings, hands-on 

interpretation, etc. 
 
Natural Resources 
• Resource management activities focus on highlighting the park’s different ecosystems and natural 

environments.   
• Management of resources is prioritized by significance, durability/resilience to visitation, desire for 

comprehensiveness, and changes in the environment. 
• Identify opportunities to provide diverse resource types and settings including the seashore, coastal 

bluffs, sensitive species, marine, and wildlands. 
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